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JL.OTJIS BELFILS, P. P. HOGAIS'oFARMERS, LOOK!THE INDEPENDENT. Cooe Bay
The Wool

Oregonlan, following ths lead of

DRY'S SALOON,
Jackson Street, Roseburg

The propretor of this well kn wn and
popular resort wonld thauk histfriend3
for their libe al patronage in the"-pa-

st

and would ask for a cont nuauce of
he same in the luture. The public is
informed that 1 keep none bat the best
brands of wines, liquor and cigars
and that I sell over the bar the cele
bratMfl Jese Moore & Co.'a Kentucky

A good billiard table will b found
in the saloon; also the leading pauers
of the world.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

Roseburg--
,

Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WATCHES, j

CLOCKS, JEWELRY j

A 'FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPEC

TACLES, OF ALL KINDS.

Call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget

the old stand of

Z. BELFILS.

HENRY L. BENSON, A. M.
MISS ANNA E. DEISENDOFFER.
DR. J. W. STRANGE,
MISS ADDIE E. SMITH,

STAGE V LINE!

THROUGH TO

Coos Bay in 36 Hours

This line Is now prepared to carry passengers and
freight, being supplied with comfortable stages and
and careful drivers. Stage leaves. Roseburg every
morning at six o'clock. Office ai

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE.

Faro. to oos Bay $5.

SALISBURY, HAILY 4C0-- . Vropla.

ACADEMY

- - - Principal- Assistant,
Principal Commercial Department.

Music Teacher.- - -

! Principal.

Yon do Tiiat

NEW SET OF

New liuildings, lir.st-cla- ss suironncmgs, low rates of tmtiori, cheap hoard.
For particulars apply to

a!8tf

HITCH UP
!nt Before

W.. . WOOBWAED'S

fiicicicilot a
AND BUY A

One of the biggest anl best stock of
nothin4 bur the best

EVERYTHING
Dont Fail

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1883 the

Tha Horeniber "Elections. of

Of the numerous States which held
elections on last Tuesday we are una--

lie to give any satisfactory atatement,
for the reason that the returns come in I

v I
bo slow.

i

In Massachusetts Butler is defeated with

Wa Bmnll maWi'tv. Th vnfa wa tfcs

jargest ever polled in the State, there
,'einy nfiAi W 60.000 more votes cast as

than at the election one rear ago. The of

result can indicate but little or no sig- - with

nificance. The fight waa a personal wool.

rnnWM. TWW and tha bine trom

bloods cf the old commonwealth, the

against whose aristocratic habits and

customs Butler had waged a relentless
war.

In Virginia Mahoneiim received its cr4t

death blow and the Old Dominion is calls
have

again Democratic by an overwhelming
have

majority.
In New York the State officers elect poor

buted are Secretary of State, Attorney thatGeneral and State Treasurer. Dennis
to

O'Brien, the Democratic candidate for
at

Attorney General and Maxwell, State
itTreasurer, are both elected by hand
thesome majorities. Maynard, the Dem
thatosratic candidate for Secretary of State,

is beaten by Carr, the Republican can
di late, for whom the liquor dealers and
H.ilona men made a snecial n?ut in tte I

1 icala tlt i t t, -- i. 1

j,
. . I the

irennsvlrania is claimed to have gone

lUpnblican by about 20,000.
In Maryland. McLean, the Demo--

cratic candidate for Gorerner, and the
entire Dem ecratic ticket is elected by a

large majority, j
I

In Mississippi the regular Demo-- j at
cratic ticket met with put little oppo-io- r

ition, '

In Minnesota Hubbard is ed j

Gorernor and the balance of the Re- -

publican ticket y a reduced majority, j ot
New Jersey is Democratic by an in--j

creaaed maioritr. While in most I

States the issues were principally local J

and lacked any thing of a national
character, the result is satisfactory and J to

encouraging to the Democracy. The! the
vote in the Empire State of New VOrk j

was unnsually heavy and the Demo- c- as

racy have more than held their own. j

The election of O'Brien and Maxwell
takes it out f the category of a I

doubtful State and assures the I

Democracy the Presidency in 1884, J

while in the south and west the Dem- -J

ecracr have made about the same per-- I

centage of gain shown in the Ohia elec- - j

tion1 I

The Republican press generally and he
the Oregonian in particular, have been of
rjusily engaged ever since the result of

1

the OM6' election became known, in
framing excuses for the Republicans- 1

losing the State. The latest reason is
a novl on, in'tlm form nf commti- -

. i.i , . .... iii

. , ' I

r- "1 .1.1 rr.1 I
utea to rreswent .rtnur. ine corres- -

w

pondent says that just before the elec.
tion it was circulated that in the event
of their carrying Ohio a combination
was formed between Arthur and Char
ly Foster by which Foster was to go on
the Presidential ticket with Arthur,
and that Garfield's friends, all of whom
Bad been kicked out of office by the
administration, failed to enthuse, wish-- 1

ng rather to see the Democrats carry
the State than such agreement carried
out. If this be true, O ye loaves and
little fishes.

Watterson on the South.

The popular feature of the banker's In

association gathering at Louisville,
Ky., last week, waa Henry Watterson's
address. In his little speech last week
lie spoke of the South, of its condition
'befo' de wah," after the '"wan," and of by

the present promising outlook. He
at

said;
The South; the South; it is no prob-

lem
of
S.

at all. I thank God that at last
we can say with truth it is simply a

geographical expression. The whole

tory of the South may be summed up
in the sentence: "She was rich and
ahe lost her riches; she was poor and
In. bendage; she was set free and she
bad to go to work; she went to work
and U richer than ever before." You all

tee It was a ground hog case. So it
was here; the climate was here, but

long with i was the curse the curse
of shivery. God passed a rod along
the land and smote the people. Then,
in Hi goodness and merey, He waved

the wand of enchantment, and lo, like

a flower, His blessing burst forth.
Tiie South never knew what independ-
ence

a.

meant until she was taught suU

jection-t- e subdue herself. We lived

from hand te mouth we bad our
debts and our "niggers." Under the

eld system we paid our debts and wal-

loped the "niggers," Under the new
we pay our "niggers" and- wallop our
debts. f

Mr. Chas. M. Ho t m, editor of the
Yakima Record, and on Adams of the
Yakima Signal are firing extras at each
other. Mt--. Helton should not hunt
a,iip vita 6 mountain howitzer,

Standard, is Irying to make its
readers believe that the double dealing

Congress with tue wool question has

nothing to do with the price the pr-o-

ducers are receiving for their wool It
might as well try to make the consumer
believe that the increase of tariff on the
manufactured goods has nothing to do

the merchant charging him two
dollars and a half tor twenty cents
worth of wool wove into an undershirt,

to tell the farmer that the reduction
the tariff on wool has

the reduced pi-ic-
e he gets for his

The protection" a' farmer gets
a discriminating tariB is such as

wolf meets out to lambs.

The Lilliputian Dude that runs the
StanJard (and claims to be a Demo

bufc ia'nt,) in Wednesday's issue
us a liar and nigger ana says we
wool in our teeth. We admit we

as much wool in onr teeth as the
littlle dude editor La on its head,

will not resort to the same practice
it did to scold it off When driven

the extreme cf calling liar and rigger
the distance of two hundred n.iles.
is easy to determine the merits of

controversy It is not our fault
the Standard Is owned and con-

trolled by a Republican, but it should

BOtatteraP to saU nder taise coiora
1

questions whenever its boss mills

puppet strings. It makes the poor
little dude editor look like lie organ
grinder's monkey, exliibiiing himself on

Js
Gen.- - Vm. T. Sherman- -

By the act of Congress fixing the age
60 for the retirement of the officers

tna army trom actire service on
half pay for tbe remainder of their
days, Gen. Sherman retires and Gen
Phil Sheridan succeeds him as General

the armies, bheridan is still a
young man and with his iron constit- u-

tion bids fair to hold the position for
many years. Gen. Sherman is well pre
served and in case of war would be able

render his country good serf ice in
field. He is known to be ambitious

and as he has for years been spoken of
a probable candidate for President,

now that he is relieved from military
cares may tarnish the luster of his mi- l-

itary career in the cesspool of politics.
The strait to which the Republican

party are driven by tbe loss of Ohio,
will in all piobability cause many of
the leaders to seek to hide the iniqui.
ties of their party behind the Generic's
personal popularity, and with his known
ambition and Othello's occupation gone,

may yet be tempted by the glamour
the Presidency and before

many months become a live can--
didate for the nomination.

He. like all other srreat generals who
9 - CD O

have won their triumphs on the field of
battle, where their command is absolute

f.ij i. ii- -

iaw are unsuueu 10 ruie m a republic
wliprA t.hft nilp and rhA nnnTA aro nn" - " c
nn ,,atvlo iOVoi r.io- - ,,f o.,i;ronuiv w v wa L'iunu vu uti 1 v V

Were it possible for him to reach the
Presidency his past record would neces
sanly sutler trom the contempt into
which his administration would tall,
no less than has that of Gen. Grant, bv
his failures as a civil ruler.

Tiix Republican party has discovered
33,958 new pensioners of the late war.
The longer that party remains in power
and the farther wo get awav from the
war, the greater the increase of pen
sions.

Notice of Final Settlement.
the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

County of Douglas. In the matter of the estate of
A. Downen deceased.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN"
dersigned administrator of the estate of A. J- -

Downen deceased, has filed his final .account of his
administration of said estate in the Comity Court of
Dougla county, State of Oregon. That Raid Court

an order duly made and entered therein on Fri-

day, the 5th day of October, 1SS3, appointed Mon-

day, January 7, 1884, at 10 o'chick A. M. of said day,
the court room of Raid Court, in the court house in

Roseburg, a time and place for hearing objections, if
any there be, to paid final account and the sett lenient

'aid estate This notice is published by Hon. J.
Fitzhugh, County Judge.

F. P. HOGAN, administrator.
A. F. Campbell, attorney for estate.

Administrator's Xotico.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by the County

Court of DoughM County, Oregon, .as administrator of
the estate of John G. Humphrey deceased; and has
regularly qualified as such. Now therefore, all per-
sons having claims against said estate are ' notified to
present the same, duly verified, within six months
from the date hereof, to the undersigned, at his resi-
dence in Looking-glass- , Douglas county, Oregon, and

persona owing said estate are required to make
immediate payment thereof

JOSEPH A. HOPKINS,
Administrator.

September 22, 1833.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OFINOregon for the County of Douglas. Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned administrator of
the estate of Joseph Kisberger deceased, ha filed iu
the above entitled court his final account of the ad-
ministration of said estate. That said Court, by an
order duly made and entered therein on October 5th,
1883, appointed Monday, January 7, 1884, at 10 o'clock

m. of said day, at the Court room of said
Court, a time and place for bearing ob-

jections, if any there be, to said final acount and the
settlement of said estate. This notice is published by
order of Hon. J. S. Fitzhugh, County Judge.

O. K. P. CAIN, Administrator.
Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 20, 1883.
HxaiiAiw asd Ball, attorneys fur estate.

Xotiee ot l'.nal Settlement.
"VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UNDER-jj-i

signed las filed his final account in the County
Court for Douglas County, State of Oregoi, as admin-
istrator of the estate of Elijah P. Connolly decea.
and the Judge of said County Court, by an order duly
made and entered, has appointed and fixed Monday,
January 7th, 1884, at ten o'clock a. m , for tbe
heating of any objections, if any there be, to
said final account and the settlement of said estate.
By order of J. S. FITZHUGH, Co. Judge.

IL 8. MARSH, Administrator
Roseburg, Oregon, Oet. 20, 1883.

HMUtAMT 6 Rai, attorneys lor ertate.

FOK TBI BUT flitOS

B O O T S,
For man and ho and the most durable shoes for

misses and children, try the celebrated

SEOlT-OIiA- D GOODS

Manufactured by
,

PORTER, SLESSINGER, & CO.

San FVarwiuw Thev are truar&nteod to irtve satis
faction. Will uot break in the back or rip in the
side. All goods ol this manufacture made by white
men. no unuamen empioveu. rorsaie vy ,

FLO ED k CO. ROSEBURG.
BOOTH BROS. YONCALLA.
E. G. YOUNG OAKLAND

METROPOLITAN SAL03H,
ROSEBURG, OREGON,

i

Mc0ULI0CH & CO,

OXL F 'TJhE BEST BRANDS

Winess, 3L.icjiior.--i & Cigars
Kept on hand, and customers will find this a pleasant

plate of rert. Give me a call.
fST One door south of the Metropolitan Hoter "SI

JAMES DEARLING,

Blacksmith and Farrier,

And well-know- n to tbe people of Douglas county,
would resjK-ctfnll- announce that he is prepared to
do all kinds ot work in hid line and guarantees satis
faction,

HORSESHOEING! A SPECIALTY

Any fanner having a plow to sharpen or machinery
to re)air will do well to give me a call at my old
stand. - i

1 have a full stock of iron and steel, and having
purchased the same at a low price, can do work, so
far as prices are concerned, cneajier man any wno
will attempt competition, jas. nt.Aiuj.Mi,

oaiaand. Oregon.

HBTHOPUUTAN HOTEL

This fosaa!ar ISoiisc
i

Situated n the center of the business portion of
Roseburg, having recently changed hands, has been

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,
And prepared for the reception of guest?, The
dining room will be supplied with tho best the

MVXfcKEX AFFORDS
With good attendance. As Mrs. Zigler lias charge of
the kitchen the cooking will be unexceptionable.

Rates reasonable, free coach to and from tbe
railroad. LOU. ZIoLER.

GS&S. 1

2 VAtV t

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Eoseburg

Shaving anil Hair Cutting in a
u orkinaniikc Jfiaimer.

R.S.&J. C. SHERIDAN
(Successors to Tbos. P. Sheridan)

DEALERS IS HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES,

MSHINO GOODS.

TSX STOKE, ROSEBURIji, Or.
Having secured the aoove business, we are ore- -

pared to keep up its former good name for work and
prices. We have the best of material and alwuyia
full stock of goods on hand and it is oar aim to fur-
nish customers with first-clas- s urticlos at live and iet
live prices. A full stock of

Iron and Stool ITor-- Kjilo.
Dealers from abroad will receive prompt attention.

H. S. & J. C. SHERIDAN.

BUY THE

OIIMH A VALLEY HULLS

FLOUlt! FLOUE!
THE BEST IS THE 3IAKHET!

Address A. W. Stearns, Can-yonviii- e,

Oregon.

PINE FARMS
FOR SAL

FARM CONTAINING 431 AND 391-0- 0ONE 18 miles from Rosehurjr, on toe Coos Bay
stage road, and known as the "Eighteen Mile House."
lias good dwelling, large barn nd outhousee, with
orchard and good gaiUeii is we I fenced. A good
sized creek ow tor uifh the piace, near the house
and bam. ar 'eve ' ..ince rolling land. Uraiii,
grass and .1 tcnty of timler tor fuel, fencing
aiul build ng urposes. Is a good tavern stand, be-

ing near th foot of coast rane of mountains Toll
gate and stage station adjoining. Climate healthy,
water pure. Terms, part cash and part on liberal
ime.

A LSO ADJOINING A FARM OF 199 ACRES,2. with good dwelling and barn and outbuildings-wit- h

a bearing orchard One-hal- f plow land and hal
an ce timber land, and all well watered. These farms
will be Bold either together or seperately, to suit
purcnasers. Apply to Hermann & Ball, Roseburg,
Oregon.

427 ACRES NEAR TOE TOWN OFALSO, Class, in Douglas county. 125 acres of
)low land of the best quality, balance pasture land,

with plenty of oak aud fir timber for fuel and fenc-
ing. All well watered, with dwelling barn and good
orchad. Price $4,000. One thousand down, balance
on easy terms. A fee simple title gnarantead. En-
quire ofJ: Hermann & Ba Koseburg, or A., F.
Brown Co., Oakland. j

A miles northeast of Koseburg, in M- - unt Scott pre
isiK't. One hundred acres plow land, the balance
g'Kl pasture land. ell watered and all under good
ience. Plenty of Sr and oak timber for and
fuel. Good farm houe and barn and other outbuild-
ings, and 500 choice frail ireea tearing. Price 1 ;r;cre. Inquire of C, H. Odtni, on the premises, or t4
HciuiA5 and Ball, attorneys, Koseburg- -

Dissolution Xotiee.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between It. 1 . McJJulloch and M. A. Brentatio

of the rirm ol R McC ulloch and Co., in this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. 1C T. McCuIlttch remainn
in the bu ine 8 and will settle all liabilities, and col-

lect ail outstanding accounts due tbe firm, M. A.
Brentano retiriu;' from the business.

i R.T.KoCULLOCUk
Scvetauv Aou(i 1 l&ft

v. c. wooaw

HAVING PURCHASED A v COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL ERCHI0:SE

WILL SELL THE SAME

CH22AP FOR CASH!

PRICE LIST:

Calicos, 5 cents per yard.

Ladies' dress goods, 8 cents per y?trd.

Corsets, 50 cents.

Genuine kid gloves, 75 per pair.
Coffee, No. 1 Costa Rico, 7 lbs. for $1.
Persian Cashmere, 25 cents per yard.
Suitings, 12 cents per yard.
Fine Japanese teas, 45 cents per lb.
Six spools silk thread, 25 cents.

Other articles ir proportion.

My motto is cash sales & small profits."

F. P. HOGAN.

kaocz

1

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT
OF MOSES APPLE, NEXT

DOOR TO MARK'S Jt.

CO., OFFERS FOR

SALE THE FINEST VARIETY
QF TOBACCO, CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY EVER
OFFERED IN ROSE-

BURG, AT

PRICES LOWER THAN THIS

LOWEST. CIGARETTES A
SPECIALTY. A FINE

SUPPLY OF HOLI-

DAY GOODS.

CONCRETE PIPE.

HESUT-fiATEHMA- AKD LOUIS BELFIIJS
the eihi IjT ht iga oouuty for

laying .

Continuous Concrete Pipe,
fiirconvejln? waUr,'an-- l Louis BelPIs and CeorreFivtsinn ha-.- e oijuiitel tho riht for Josophine au--

Curry counties, an 1 sell farm or individual riirbt
andliy pijwr.tthe cneAje-5- t figures. Any size fromli to II inches furnish jd. Tuis pipo is much

Cheaper than Wood Iron or Lead I

tt is also well suited for Irrigation or Mining purposand can be laid any distance without Joints

- 1 1

H T in li S 9 1

Bet ia the world- - Got the genuiae.Every package hsut ear trade.markand Is marked Fraser's. SOLD EV-
ERYWHERE, --no 36-- 1

BUY ONLY
CANYONVILLE MILLS

FLOU.E
THIS FLOUR IS MANUFACTURED FROM ONLY

best of wheal. I have for sale also Bran,
bnorts, and Middlings, Bacon, Hams, Lard, etc.
mred in the most m. lentiflc manner. Purchasers wil
ao ft Umx U inepoot my atock a the Canyonvi'Utf

HUBBAEB
Creels Mills!
clark & bakes: mars.

TT AVISO PURCHASED THE ABOVE NAMED
XI mills of E. Stenhens and Co.. we are now pre
pared to fur nub. anv amount of the best quality of

ever offered to the public in Douglas county. We
will furnish at the mill at the following pricej;
No. lroush lumber. . $12 per M.
No. 1 flooring, 24 per M.
No. 1 flooring, per M.

No. 1 finishing lumber $20 per M.
No. I flnixhinn lumber dressed on 2 sides.. 824 per M.
No. 1 finishiug lumber dreiwed on 4 sides.. S'itt per M.

CLARKE & BAKER.

MasbloWorks

SULLIVAN
S NOW PREPARED TO DO ANY

I kind of work in his line, lle.nlstoites
ami Monuments of all description, at very
low prices and warranted to give ample sat-
isfaction. '

M. SELL1VAX.

W. T. PEKT, Y. IIOVEY,
W. S. HUMPHREY, C. HUMPHREY.

DOUGLAS CO. BANK,
Peet, Humphrey & Co.

rPRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
L Draw sight drifts ou Portland, Sun Francisco,

New York and other points. Bills ol exchange on
principal pointa in burupe.

Deposits Seceived Subject to Sight Check.

FARMS
FOE

SALE,
The undersigned has for sale

the following Real Prop-
erty iu Douglas Coun-

ty, State of Oregon:
A FIRST-CLAS- S GRAIN FARM NEAR THE
r Town of Wilbur, containing 314 acres. Ha

gr.od dwelling house and s, and a fine or
chard; all well fenced and watered; acres m grain
A desirable home and very cheap.

rXE FARM CONTAINING 352 ACRES, 125 Ol--

j which is plow land in cuiHva,tion, balance pas
ture; all fenced; well watered; icood improvements
and orchard.

SECTION OF LAND NEAR THE TOWNONE Scottaburjj; 80 acres river bottom, balance hill
and Umber laud.

A FARM NEAR WILBUR, CONTAINING 923
acres; 125 acres in grain, the balance splendid

grazing land. About 300 acresa level, well watered
and well improved. The crop and 500 head of -- ticcp
will be sold with the land if desired by purchaser, at
a bargain.

A farm near roskblhg, CONTAINING 320il acres, all under fence. Good farm or grazisig
land.

VFINE STOCK FARM CONTAINING 640 ACRES
from Roseburg; 125 acres of good grain

land, at a bargain.

URGE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM NEARA Oakland, containing 3230 acres. Ab ut 700
acres plow land, well fenced and well watered.

STEAM SAWMILL AT DRAIN STATION ONA Railroad.

FLOURING MILL AT SCOTTSliURG.A
NO. ONE FLOURING MILL FOUR MILESA from Oakland, on Caliooia creek.

A NUMBER OF TOWN LOTS IN THE CITY OF
1. Oakland.

I will sell tlie above real property on rea
son&blo terms. For full particulars enquire
of J. C. HUTCHINSON,

Oakland, Douglas County, Oregon

The Famous Unrivaled

Tho Hardman Piano,
A strictly first-clas- s instrument at

moderate price; Also

The Popular Pease Piano!

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
721 Market st, San Francisco,

Sole agent3 fcr Pacific Coas

Administratrix Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEX TO WHOM ITNOTICE concern, that the undersigned has been

duly appointed by the County Court of Douirlas
County, Oregon as administratrix of the estate of J.
M. M. Venable deceased, and has regularly qualified
as such; now, vherefore, all persons bavin;; claims
against said estate are notified to prownt the same,
duly verified, within six months from d.ite hereof, to
the uudersitrued, at her residence in Oakland, Ore-
gon, and all persons owing said estate are required
to make immediate payment thereof; individual ac
counts to undersigned and partnership accounts to
Dr. J. E. Page, of Oaklan.i.

Oakland, Oregon. Angnst 25, 18S3.
JANE VIABLE. Administratrix.

Hermann akd Ball, attorneys for ertate. si-- 5

The Bitters' Gctdi! is
rued March and Sept, eachif A year: 210 pages, 8ixlll

I I inch eg, with over 3,800
illustration- -- whole pio
ture callerr. Gives whoh

tale prices direct to eonsumer$ on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how

and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mai
kets of the world. We will mail a copy

' Free to any address upon receipt of tho
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Bespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO

Rbsebi?
SAY ; CAM

goods ever brought to town. I use
leather and have got

r
to Sea S2e!

"g;, Or.

YOU SEE ? 5?

4 n S 0

TO ROSEBURG

Sm: WIIATi Vv'HY, TIIAT THE LEADING MERCHANT

1?:
?1s: U i y y

HAS THE LAHGEST STOCK OF

EVER BROUGHT

INCLUDING EVERY VARIETY OF

DBESS GOODS,
EST STYLES. ALSO

AND BOYS'

OF THE VERY LA

GENTLEMEN

READY MADS
rvo TVotTTnil to Ortll Jiutl
xJ Fia motto is Quick. an-- Small

NOTHING!

Rcmembsrtho Placo, ISovr York Storet Roseturg.

SHERIDAN BROTHERS, ROSEBURG, OR'GN.

livnmino Ixin Stoclcl
i'roiil3."

Home t'.viair Macl.

TUey would announce that they have just receivetl aud now have on hand one of the

Largest Stocks of General Hardware -

Kvr brouaht to Douila?, m when adid to thir STOVES OF ALL PAT
TKUNS and HEADY MADE TI-W- AHK, theyarw propartid to dciarj they have the
bi-it- k euj piy in their line ot a.y houso in Southern Oregon, which ihey propose

E1I;SKS CHIiS'lK TH4H AHT Qm
In Am eliape ol huildiucr mntf.ri&ls ; the t lockc. butts, etc, we can oBet

to purctiitwr?. Tt; u.
Weaa rive you hartraioft ixt the to. imipu brand of ntuvm, not eqnalied'

whrr Hue k'f, Bon tjizfi, Farmer Utility. D-xi- Pacific, "AH Whbi, Clarend'v
Oc'cidm Iron IXintS Kwipir l'.'ity, nd mht-- r tiif)T-- ujkI ranr-a- .

'1 he b.-s- t of aorsraenxt- - const ajjUy' fUi pioyt--d la the manufttcture r, our TjfvHf
and V)uytT should n our ir'.i'et.

W "have also fcarajjin t viV-- r in gun, snch ks WiBchtfetfr, 'b-ar- and sher H:t
titt w'I ag in Shot.ann r'aod Pisio's

Yt hij also AiTf ma lVr l he White Peerlt'g
aeiliiole t n every rwipecl,ph!1 at lowest rates aud warrant

We cn kIho Ktippiy

Avcrill suul tlzibhtv Paints, :

'JieDeet in thn luxrkrt, at lowest rate?.
(iiv us a call, inspect uf nock, iniuire r& to our pricja, and we promise to suit aJ

any antcB BUO


